Turn your phone into a personal safety device!

Download the FREE HCC Emergency App: School Dude Crisis Manager

Security: 828.734.5410
School Resource Officer: 828.593.8477
Reporting Website: https://publicdocs.maxient.com/incidentreport.php?HaywoodCC
Emergency Alerts: https://haywood.regROUP.com/signup

Important Emergency Terms:

Seek Shelter: A severe weather related incident that poses or has the potential to pose risk to students, faculty, and staff. {Example: Tornado or high winds}

Lockdown: An incident involving violence or potential violence that poses or has the potential to pose risk to students, faculty, and staff. {Example: Active shooter, domestic disturbance, potential shooter}

Evacuation: An incident requiring evacuation of some or all campus buildings/campus occupants to avoid an immediate or potential threat to students, faculty, and staff. {Example: Building fire or hazardous material spill}